MS-503 Continuum of Care

2017-2018 Governing Council

In partnership with Open Doors Homeless Coalition, the Collaborative Applicant and HMIS lead

Diane Easley: Community Care Network (ESG, families with children, Jackson County, ESG)- Chair

Nicole Bedsole: Mental Health Association of South Mississippi (mental health, all six counties, CoC)- Secretary

*Philanna Harrell: Mississippi Region 8 Housing Authority (community member, PHA, all 6 counties)- Ranking and Review Committee

*Genia Crane: Coastal Family Health (substance abuse recovery, mental health, primary health, all six counties)- Ranking and Review Committee

*Jeannie Thrasher: Power Ministries (community member, George County)- Ranking and Review Committee

*Ric Williams: Bancorp South (Gulfport, Harrison County)- Ranking and Review Committee

Elijah Mitchel: St Paul, Living Well (community member, Jackson County)

Judy Breland: Mississippi State Extension Center (community member, Stone County)

Jodie Picciano-Swanson: Biloxi VA (veterans, all 6 counties)

Judy Longo, Seashore Mission (Harrison County, CoC)

Stephanie Mathes, Climb CDC (Harrison County, ESG, CoC)

Michelle Dixon, Community Business Person (Jackson County)

Cheryl Walker, Gulf Coast Mental Health (Harrison, Hancock Counties)

Lynn Langley, Substance Abuse Counselor (Jackson County)

Non-voting Member: Bud Boudreaux, President of Open Doors Homeless Coalition